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YCE ASSAILED AS

it
SIAGE JOHNNIE

11

u wito's Attorney uname to As

certain Amount of Ht3

Wealth

STATEMENTS ARE GUARDED

ChJcnffo, Juno 10. Vcggy Hopkins
Joyce's attorney, Weymouth Klrklnnil,
denounced .Tnmes fttnnloy .Toyre ns n
"Btnge-doo- r Jolmnlc" in n scnthtng

of the rummer In which Joyce
hnu Bought to blnckcn her ohnrncter nt
the hearing of her nppllcntlon for 510,-00- 0

a month alimony mid $100,000 at-

torney's fees In the Superior Court yes-

terday.
The henrlnc wan largely devoted to

the examination of Joyce at to the
amount nnd volue of his possesion.

Joyce proved n cautious wltncsi. and
t the termination of thp questioning the

lawyers for Mm. Joyce, who witp
to learn whether .Toko N

worth n.000,OO0. n he says he K or
which his wife claims he

told her ho was. were as much In the
dark as ever.

Taking up the matter of the illyore"
between Margaret t'pton

lopklns nnd Sherburne I'hiibrlek Hop-
kins In tho Fort -- eighth District Court
of Tarrant County. Te.. .Mr. KlrKland
read affidavits from Judge Ilruee Young,
who signed the decree, and from clerks
of tho court, who Mated that the divorce
had been granted to Mrs. Hopkins Jan-nar- y

120. 1020.
Mr. Kirkland pictured the first meet-

ing of tiie actress with Joyce nt Wood's
Theatre two years ago, when, as n Fol-
lies girl, she was introduced to him nnd
ho took her to supper nt the IJIuckstone
Hotel.

"Even then he uns nothing but n
atage-doo- r Johnnie." doclured Mr.
Kirkland. "Did he think nt that time
he was meeting a social debutante nt u
pink tea? Did he think she never went
out at night without n chaperon? He
did not. He knew .he was n girl who
had to make her own living in the
uorlri. Ho knew she was working ns nn
nctress nt a theatre.

"Even after that, when she went to
New York nnd he followed her there, lie
told he that he did not wini iter to work
any more, nnd that he would pui her
bills until they were married. Jt was
he who furnished the home for her in
Park nvenue. lie spent $100,000 on her
even before .he got her divorce from
Hopkins, nnd sent his nutoniobllc to
Colorado Springs when they took the
trip West that fall."

Sir. Kirkland then read the affidavit
signed by Evans Spaulding. In it Mr.
Spaulding denied the charges in the
Joyce bill that he was unduly intimate
with Mrs. Joyce. He declared that
neither at Palm Iteacli nor nt her apart-
ment In Xew York had he ever remained
over night, nnd stilted his conduct with
her at all times since lie had met her
had been thac of a casual friend onlv.

Mrs. Jojce's attornejs lost their light
to obtnin money from Joce to investi-
gate his conduct liife ills marriage.

They contended her husband had
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spent n considerable 'Mim Investigating
her conduct, nnd asked nn equnl amount
for n similar Inquiry into Joyce's past.
Judgo Snbath ruled Joyce's expendi-
tures wcro a personal matter and could
not bo Inquired Into by the Court.

CITY MOURNS HERTDEATH

Funeral of Distinguished Kentuck
larr Held on Lawn of Home

lulsllle, Ky., June 10. (lly A.
I'.) Final mnrks of respect were paid
today to Alvln T. Hert, cnpitnllst nnd
politician, whose funeral brought to a
close an active nnd successful career.
Mr. Hert died Tuesday in Washington,
where he had gone to attend n meeting
of the Kcpublican Nntionnl Executive
Committee, of which ho was the mem-
ber from Kentucky.

Iteneath the boughs of two majestic
hrech trees nt his country home, the
Kight Rev. Charles E. Woodcock.
Episcopal Illshop of Kentucky, nnd
Dean K. T.. McCrady, of Christ Church
Cathedral, conducted the funeral serv-
ices. Some of the most successful busi-
ness men and politicians in the cou-
ntry members of British royalty, as-
sociates and friends, nnd servants
wero present.

Among the honorary pallbearers were
members of President Hnrding's Cab-
inet, the Republican National Executive
Committee, the Republican State Com-
mittee, former Governor Frank O.
I.owden, of Illinois, nnd Governor
Morrow of Kentucky.
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LUIS M. DRAGO

NOTED JURIS
i

Author of "International" Drago
Held

Posts in

Ity tho Associated Tress
Ttuenos Aires, June 10. Dr. T.uls

Maria Drngo, noted jurist nnd author of
the Drago died yesterday. He
had been 111 for a time
and his death wns expected.

The Drogo Doctrine, whtch tarried
the name of Its author Into every civil-
ized country of the world, was drawn
up on the ocension of the simultaneous
appearance off the const of Venezuela
of nn Itnlian, n German and nn English
warship. Each came to collect "a pri-
vate debt owed by the nation to Indi-
viduals in their respective countries.
Though in no way concerned in the bos-til- e

demonstration, Dr. Drngo formu-
lated his doctrine, setting forth that the
collection of private loans by military
means Implied a potential occupation of
territory nnd was nt variance
with the spirit of tho

Though not ncccptcd nt that time by

BONWIT TELLER & CO.
Oltc Spxiallu Sftofj oTOnabmliontt

CHESTNUT. AT 13 STREET

Saturday We close
out at one price

41 MISSES' SUITS
formerly up to S9M

.00

Custom Tailored Suits
of Tricotine, Poiret
Twill Piquetine

4 Suits formerly 55.00 10 Suits formerly 69.50
3 Suits formerly 59.50 6 Suits formerly 75.00
4 Suits formerly 65.00 4 Suits formerly 85.50

8 Suits formerly 89.50

In this group are well-tailor- ed suits that show
self-mateii- al strappings, notched collars and
close-fittin- g narrow shoulders which determine
the smart lines of these Suits. The costume Suits
indulge in embroidery and braiding and all of
them have the fashionable long jacket.

Navy Tan Rookie Black

MISSES' DEPARTMENT

BONWIT vwifi.
TELLER

4 CQ

Special Selling

SILK and FLANNEL

SPORTS SKIRTS

12-5- 0

22M to IW.50

Ttvo or three Sports arc none loo man)) for
Summer and its hours at the country club, the hoard-wal- k

stroll, the climb, as well as for town

rvear.

White Tailored Flannels.
Plaited Striped Prunellas.
Plaid and Checked Flannels

vhitc dark colorings.
Moonglo, Crepe

novelty skirts, white
flesh, cither side

plaited.

SPORTS-WE1- R

DEPARTMENT

DR.
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the Argentine Government, tho docu-
ment was- eventually forwarded to the
United States Secretory of State, John
Hay, and officially ncknowlcdgod by
him, nnd was then mndc public in va-
rious countries. At the time of the
promulgation of the doctrine, 1002, Dr.
Drago was forty-fou- r years of ngo. He
was born lit Hucnos Aires nnd was
gradnnted from tho School of Law there
In 1882. He held n number' of nt

judicial posts, and wns Min-
ister of Foreign Affairs under Presi-
dent Ilocn.
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"HERE IS MY LAST
KISS FOREVER"

Words JASrErt TANDO, P.
Musto by LEO KIUEDMAN. Chicago, III.

Tour Denier for This Wonderful
Lovs Sonc

RIVIERA MUSIC COMPANY
jri'sic punusitEns

Cbatcaa Theatre BIdf., 111.

Why Bake on Hot Days?
Electric Bakeries arc at your

MEENEHAN bake the most delicious rolls
and bread and biscuits that you have tasted.

If you've never tried them, you've missed treat.
Use them in your picnic lunches.

MEENEHAINTS
Electric Bakeries

18 South 52d Street 14 S. 60th St.
2604 Gcrmantown Ave. 4009 Market St.

1433 South St.
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Tnlls.,

Chicago,

tHieBKanta
Of Quaty

,m. MMimriw. j
one Cbdk record and thatGET '

record will get you! Try one test
our simple statement that an O&k record is a
better record we'll rest our case right there !

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR
uji I lun ii,nv,o run xiui '

MOONLIGHT Fox Trot
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House-furnishin-
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GENERAL
PHONOGRAPH CORPORATION

NEW YORK

AHVERTISHMKNT

For many years people of discernment, not onlv from
but elsewhere, when buyinc; a Weddinp, Graduation or

Gift have Rone the store of Bailey, Banks and Biddle
company uecause oi mat company s wcl reputation for quality.

&Zlro7nhs SfrcpM
FOR THE Graduation Gift, where 'TMIKRE is, perhaps, nothing so..,. r..i .,..ti,: ,,.i,:i, ,,.;n L : ii ,

.ini juu mm uiiiiuiiK "milii .I... niijioriant in necoratimr n houso
be more appreciated and valued than as the lighting effects. It is, there-
at the store of Bailey, Banks and fore, of the greatest consequence
Dwlrlln ". h.9 Av..l vt n mnHn tl.l .. .
umuiu Yu'"im'v nu, ' '" umi your uiccinc nxcures and lamps
how small it may be, you never feel be selected with care. It would be
that you have to apologize for it well worth your while to visit the
because you know that it is of the store of Walker & Kepler, 531

, best quality obtainable. Besides Chestnut Street, where you will find
watches and jewelry, there arc many tho most decorative and artistic
gifts for the man or girl who is display of fixtures and lamps imag- -
graduating, which are most appro- - inable and at low prices. You will
priate. For a man, for instance, I be delighted with their collection of

l would .suggest a fitted traveling beautiful imported Chinese vases.
bag, a cane, an umbrella or a belt which may be converted into the
with gold or silver buckle. While vase lamps and which are so much
tho number of lovely things which vogue. Or you may have a vase
you may give a girl seem to bo 0f your own which thev can make
countless and many of them nio not ,t0 a lamp. If you aic looking for a
expensive, i'lrst, oi eourse, mere riinrminir nnd inencnle cift, their
are jewels, then you may nave your uncial
choice of toilet sets, hnndbags, fans, mc
perfume bottles, etc.

A S THE mirrored doors of the

ntii most uttrac- -
i

DELICIOUS Fruit! am
nothing tastes

good. when is artistically
wardrobe cases at Blum packed in one of the wonderful "Boii

Store, iai0 Chestnut Street, are Voyage" Gift Hampers by
pushed aside, wonderful array of Henry It. Hallowell & Son, Broad
color, a veritable rainbow, greets Street below Chestnut, can you
the eve. Such beautiful dance and imagine anything moic enjoyable?
dinner frocks! Lovely filmy chiffons These Gift Hamper.--, are packed
and Georgettes and charming little to throughout the vovagc,
taffetas, appropriate gowns for "1 HnllowellV nmnantce, through
maid and matron. Many of the tbeir perfect delivery hervice, that
dresses were trimmed with tho mo-- t the fruit will arrive fresh, crisp and
fascinating sprays of .silk nnd luscious at any Atlantic poit. On
ribbon flowers at the waist. Bright opening the lid you see the most
colors seem to be very popular. One luscious Cherries, Peaches, Plums,
gown that attracted me especially Apricots, stuffed fruits and salted
was a tangerine chiffon with white nutS( most attractively arranged. Ofcrystal beading and silver gndle. n o(a,,,v riffc ti,nc . 1.,
Another was a blight green bro- - Bon Voyage" Hampers are likedAll of these ,leaded Canton crepe. ht " sure to Win the deepestfrmliH nm uaonnblv priced . tn.-- raiiRe (lie
fiom $29 50 to jri &. wiiun is o.uni upprcciuuou. uiu price range is
reduction on last year's prlcei wl(j0 from $5 Upward.

rPIIE Roddy Toaster Range is one OU would bo amazed at the num- -

of the most useful little electric, her of women who shirts
appliances know of. Can you made to order at the .store of Mac-thin- k

of anything more delicious for Donald & Campbell, 138.1-3- Chest-afterno-

tea than toasted English i Street They nie cut with a
muffins so hot that the butter melts yoke like men's shirts and arc made.. o r .1all over tnem .' i ou can vvc mem
in this way if you have one of these
Reddv Toasters; besides being able
to co'ok any number of delightful
things right on the table. For tho
Kitchen or Miscellaneous hhowcr it

htyle
cuffs.

have collar
straight

make an inexpensive and1 turn-wic- k

grratlv appreciated gift. popular
bought at stoic of lound shirts have

Frank'in Lticsinut founil to be particularly
stvont. for S3.75 by the
way, Miller's Bride's of

is full of suggestions
bride who is fitting out her
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with or Uf course,
you may vary the of the col-
lars and For instance, you
may a open low with
points and cuffs, or you
mny nave a nign son conar similar

will to a mans and or,
It again, you may prefer the

may bo tho J. collar. These
Miller, Hil-- i heen com- -
onlv

List

for tho

told
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last

tortanie and good looKing both for
sports and everydny wear, and you
r,nv have them in anv of tho lovelv
materials-ou- t of which MacDonnld &
f'nnbell's men's .hirts are

you ever tasted tho candy sold at the Kruso Stores, 102 South
Eleventh Street (two doors below Chestnut) nnd 4903 Baltimore

Avenue? is so wholesome and of such a wonderful flavor that I am
sure that after you have- had some you will return again nnd again for
more. This Friday and Saturday their Creamed Walnuts and Dates will
be mixed with those delicious Pecan Balls and sold as a special at 50 cents
a pound. The many of my readers who have enjoyed tho Peanut Brittle
which has been soiling tho last few weeks for 25 cents will bo pleased to
hear that it will bo tho sumo nrico this week. And for thosa who am... .!.. ,. - . ."I-- "" .:r . -- ' z. ' ; j..parucumriy iona or cnoco.ates.or who wish a gift box, I wcttld suggi
wuiviuui twllutuiuivn iy uu tun a
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Thousands of Mothers Would Buy
0

Nothing But "Shoor-Tred- " Shoes

They never fail to convince even the most critical parent of their
double service, while, from the standpoint of foot health and growth,
the "Shoor-Tred- " last is the final word in the building of shoes for grow-

ing feet. Yet they cost no more than ordinary kinds.

"Shoor-Tred- " "Shoor-Tred- "

Oxford Sandals and
New tan shade "the Play Oxfords

double-wea- r kind." s
Double- -fljv

Sizes Prices

6 to 8 $4.00
Qy2 to 1 1 4.50

HJ2to 2 5.00
iy2 to 7 6.00

Young
Girls'
Strap
Pump

At the Special
Price of

St.

Shoes and

Patent
Tan Calf

Black Calf

$7.50

11
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(I W, LADIES'
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ROGERS
SILVER

20 lilrcca. quiid.
rnnlo l I it t r.
Choice of 2U

Hoi In.
hided,

COo A WEKK

Sizes Prices

4 to 8 $3.25
&Vz to 1 1 .' 3.65

to 2 3.85

Children's Lisle Socks
with fancy
tops all sizes.
Very special
price

50c

?ii',L"2t

irlliliili.

New "Instep-Strap- "

"Shoor-Tred- "

Tan Russia Pat-
ent Leather.

Sizes prjCCs

4.... .$2.75
to 3.5o

&A to 4.25
11 Jz 2.... s.oo

Spring heels
122.

of

TENNIS

for Children, Misses,
and Boys that

have ever shown.

Buy Them Now!

Headquarters for Famous "Converse Big-Nin- e"

Rubber-Sole-d Shoes for Boys

1230
(pronounced oytimg) Chestnut M.

Shoes and
for ixores IMwHaoet Stockings for

all the family the family
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Diamonds

l
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OUR GREATEST SALE
Prices Greatly Reduced. Hurry if You
Want to Own Handsome Jewelry. Don't

elay. Act Now. Come Tomorrow.
before have jou seen such phenomenal barsnins prices arc

cut without regard to former prices or profits. to
make the bicRCst in the history of business, iour
opportunity is grasp it. COME TODAY, TOMORROW, RUT
HURRY AND GET HERE while the is good.
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